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Alumni

William & Mary Law School
April17- 18, 2009
Reunion celebrations for the Classes of

1969 1974 1979 1984 1989 1994 1999 2004 2008
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roltll/111 oft/;e rlllril'llt 'lhllplt' !vlillt'l'ltt/ t111d l'l'jll't'SI'II/t'cl jtn'i.,pmrlmrt', Ollt' oftht' (i;//t'ge's or~r~.imt!jimr ron' rliJnjJ/im•s.

FRIDAY, APRIL 17
9AM - 4:30PM
Meetings of the Law School Foundation and Association Boards
NOON - 7PM
Registration & Information Desk Open
Law School Entrance Hall

Special note to members of the Class of '99
T here will be a class ger-rogerh er ar rhe home of Kevin '99 and
Parry O ' Neill from 7 :30 - 9:30PM featuring hors d' oeuvres, beer
and win e. $ 10 per person .

NOON
Alumni Association Annual Meeting
Law School
2J•M
Colonial Williamsburg Walking Tour
Meet at the Wren Bui lding (entrance facing DOG Street)
Fcc: $ 15 per person
4 - 5J•M
Wolf Law Libmry 1ours
Meer nr rhc circulation desk for srudenr-led ro urs of rh c new law
library leaving eve ry 15 minutes. No fcc.

5 - 8PM
Dean's Wine & Cheese Reception; 6th Annual Public Service
Fund Silent Auction
Law School Entrance Hall
Jo in Dea n Butler for a reception wirh class mates and other alums
befo re yo u enj oy a night o ut o n rh c rown . You arc welco me ro pl ace
a bid o n any of rhe ranralizing items o n display durin g the Public
Service Fund's 6th Annual Silem Auction . Your donation will
help provide fellowships fo r srudcms who work for publi c interest
organizations each summer for li rrlc (or no) pay. No fee.

Take a photo with your class!

Reunion Class Gatherings
Reunion classes are pla nning ger-roge rh ers ar familiar haunrs around
the ciry beginning at 7:30PM. To sec what yo ur class has planned, go ro
web.wm.ed u/law/ alumni/reunio n/ .

Renew old friendships!

SATURDAY, APRIL 18
Tee times begin at 8:30AM
Golf at Colonial Williamsburg's Golden
Horseshoe Golf Club
Fee: $95 per person (inclu des rcfreshmems and prizes)

9-

llAM

Tennis at McCormack-Nagelsen Tennis Center
Fee: $8 per perso n
9:30AM -NOON
Classes of '69, '74, '79 Brunch & Tucker Hall Tours
Brunch ar rhe Wren at 10:30AM; Tucker Hall Tours as noted
The lasses of '69 & '7 4 will ga rber ar '1i.1cker Hall at 9:30AM fo r .
refreshme nts (o utdoors, wea th er permirring) , rake a nostalgic ro ur of
'I i.1 cker Hall , and then enjoy brun ch ar I 0: 30AM ar the Wren Building.
The Class of '79 will starr their celebratio n at !0:30AM ove r brunch ar
rhe Wren, then wi ll ro ur 'Ji.1cker H all & enjoy refreshments afterwa rd .
Fee: $ 15 per person

Golfat the Golden Horseshoe Golf Club!

Enjoy a State of Your Law School chat with Dean Butler!

Catch up with c

Wolf Law Library Tours!

lOAM - 2PM
Registmtion & Information Desk Open
Law School Ent rance H all
lOAM
Colonial Williamsburg Walking Tour
An encore presentati on of Friday's tour.
Fee: $ 15 per perso n
!0:30AM
State of Your Law School
Room 11 9, No rth Wing
What's going on ar rhe Law School today? What's on rhe Dean's
mind? Join us for an informal char with Dean Butler, with rime
for questions and answers. No fee.

llAM
Marshall-Wythe Generations
Room 11 9, North W ing
Join us fo r an historic co nversation fearuring current students and
Marshall-Wythe graduates moderated by Dean Butler. What was
life like - both inside and outside rhe classroom - when you were
a law srudenr? In your day, what issues Faced rhe Law School, the
profess ion , rh e nation ? What are yo ur Fondest memories? No fee.
11:30AM - 1:30PM
Family Picnic
Law School Lawn
Enjoy rhe spring wea ther and ca tch up with classmates while savori ng
a traditional Virginia barbeque meal, including so mhern-sryle
chicken, pu lled pork & delicious side dishes. Bubbles the C lown,
balloo ns, and face-painting for rhe younger set. Fee: $20 per adu lt,
$ 10 per child (ages 6- 12), no fee for ages 5 & und er.

mzates!

1 - ll'M
Wolf Law Library Tours
Meet at rhe circu lation desk for student-led tours of rhe new law li brary
leaving every 15 m inutes. No fee .

5:30PM
President's Reception
Colonial Williamsbu.rg's Woodlands Conference Center
Private reception with W&M President Taylor Reveley and Dean Butler
for Dea n's Cou ncil do nors in FY 2009. By invitation o nly.
6:30 - 8PM
Alumni and Class of 2009 Reception; Class Photos
Colonial Will iam sburg's Woodlands Conference Center
Mix and mingle with fellow alu ms and the 3L C lass. D ean Bu tler
wi ll announce class gifts. C lass photos begin at 7:30PM with rhe
C lass of 1969, fo llowed by other classes in ascending order. No fee.
8PM
Reunion Dinners: Classes of 1969, 1974, 1979, 1984, 1989, 1994,
1999, 2004, and 2008
Colonial Williamsburg's Woodlands Conference Center
Relax and remin isce wh ile enjoying a wonde rfu l dinner prepa red by
Colon ial Williamsburg's award-wi nning chefs.

Fees for all dinners:
$75 per perso n with open bar unril 101'M; chi ldren's mea ls are
$ 10 (ages 4- 12), no fee for ages 3 & under.
lOr•M- MIDNIGHT
After-Dinner Reception
Colon ial Williamsburg's Woodlands Confere nce Center
orne enjoy desserr and co ffee while The Wail ing Cats (Class of '89)
provide rhe music. Cash bar. No fee.

Enjoy a guided walking tour through Colonial Williamsburg!

n~ Wine and Cheese Reception!

Dance the night away!

Play tennis at McCormack-Nagelsen Tennis Center!

Family Fun Picnic for all ages!

I NFORMATION
The de:ulline for registration and payment is April 7, 2009;
registrations received after April 7 will incm a $20 per
registration late fcc. A regiw ·ario n form is enclosed .
Yo u also ca n register on-lin e or 1 rinr add itiona l forms ar
web.wm.cdu/law/alumni/ reunio n/. Please make checks payable
ro W illi am & Ma ry Law School. M:me rC m l and Visa arc
also acccprcd. We arc un able ro issue reFunds For cancell atio ns
received after Ap ril I 0, 2009.
VIEW CLASS WEB PAGES & MAKE A GIFT
Please visit wcb.wm.edu /law/aJumni/reunion/ fo r updated
inf:O rma rion abo ut Alum ni Weekend and ro visit yo ur class's
web page. Please visit you r class page w gcr more information
about yo ur class parry, sec who's co min g to Alu mn i Weekend ,
and ro make a comriburi on ro yo ur class gifr.
ACCOMMODATIONS
Lodging is ava il ab le ar the Will iam sbu rg 1-lospiraliry House
and at Co lonial Wil li amsburg ar special rares lor Alumni
Weekend attendees. For reservat ions ;n rhe W ill iamsbu rg
Hospiwli ry Hou se ($ 11 9 per ni ght, doubl e occupancy) call
800-932-9 192 befo re March 18. Please mention yo u arc
pan oF th e Law School reuni on. Fo r reservations ar Colo ni al
W illi.umburg, call 800-26 1-9530 (please refe rence rhc
book in g code: l.AWD09A). Venues include rhc Covcrn or's
Inn ($9H) , rhc Wood lands ll mcl & \ ti res ($ 129- $ 162),

W ill iamsb urg Lodge ($249) , and rhc W illi amsbu rg Inn
($3 99). Rates are per night, dou ble occupancy, and are
availab le unr il March 18.

Plertse JJOte thatpromotionrtl mtes for Colo11ial
Williamsbwg)· hotels may be sec/Ired by going on-line
rtt 1uww. coloniaLwiltirt msburgresort.corn.
REGISTRATION & TICKETS
Please pick up yo ur registrati on materi als and rickets at the
wclcomc desk in th e Law School's entran ce hall berween
noo n - 71'~·1 on r: riday o r l OAM - 2PM on awrday.
A regisrrarion desk wi ll be open ar rh e Wood lands
Co nfe rence 'e mcr srarrin g <lr 5PM o n S:uurd ay.
QUESTIONS?
!'lease.: go LO web.w m.cdu!law/alumni / reuni on/ for more
inFom1ari on. We arc happy ro help wirh qucs rions
( t: 757-22 1-3795, emai l: lsdcvi '' wm. ed u).
REUNION CHAIRS
The success of Alumni Weekend is due, in great parr, ro
rhc cnrhusiasm and ded icari on of alumn i vo lunreers. C lass
chairs and class co mmittees play a key ro le in planning all rhe
fes tiviti es and also enlisr rh eir class mates ro invest in rhe Law
Sc hoo l's h.t tu rc by settin g a class gift goa l. O ur rha nks ro rh e
chairs, norc.:d below, for th eir leadership.

REUNION CIIAJRS
CLASS OF 1969 - 40TI I REUNION
C:i l Bar den
CLASS 01: 1974 - 35'1'11 REUNION
l'au l Cl if'l iml, C rcg C iord:tno, Wa lt Stowe

CLASS OF 1989 - 20TH REUNION
l.arr y Ce nn:tri , Jef-Frey Lowe, Neal McBrayer
CLASS Of 1994 - 15TH REUNION
Marshall lhrron, l);wc Dc.:lk , C harb G rifGt h

CLASS Of 1979 - 30'1'11 REUNION
h ·ank 1\:t ltz, Mike lhu111 ;1nn , Jocelyn llrit ti n

CLASS OF 1999 - 1OTH REUNION
Francin e.: Fri ed man , Kev in O ' Neill

CLASS OF 198/j - 2STII REUNION
! ~ li e n Ca lli nan Fischler, Steve Horva th

CLASS OF 2004 - 5TH REUNION
Willia m l.:unhenh , Jcnnif·cr Maceda

wcb.w m .ed u/ law/ a Iu m 11 i/ rcun ion /

